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Sammanfattning
Sverige har haft minskade grundvatten lager och sjunkande grundvattennivåer de senaste åren.
Gotland är ett exempel med svårigheter att förse färskvatten på grund av de låga
grundvattennivåerna. Dessa omständigheter kan härledas till påverkan av tidig
jordbruksutveckling, ökad vattenförbrukning och klimatförändringen. Det finns ett behov av att öka
grundvattenförvaringen i detta område för att säkerställa att det finn tillräckligt med färskvatten.
Målet med denna studie är att öka färskvattenförvaringen. Digitala geografiska
informationssystemet (GIS) valdes som verktyg i denna studie för att kunna täcka större geografiska
områden. Studien är uppdelad i två delar, med fokus på att ta reda på de hydrologiska och
hydrogeologiska förutsättningarna samt att identifiera lämpliga områden för att öka
grundvattenförvaringen. Första delen: studerade specifik kapacitet, grundvattenförvaring,
grundvattenbalans, topografiskt våthetsindex. Den andra delen tittade på fyra metoder som ska öka
färskvattentillgångarna: sjöar, kontrollerad dränering, våtmarker och grundvattendammar.
Resultatet visar oss att finns potential för sjöarna att förse den kommunala vattenförsörjningen.
Kontrollerad dräneringsmetoden har möjligheten att reducera utflödet av ytvatten samt öka
grundvatteninfiltrationen. Tidigare dränerade våtmarker identifierades och skulle kunna fungera
som färskvattenlager. Lämpliga områden för grundvattendammar identifierades. Dessa områden
skulle kunna fungera som större grundvattenlager för ett decentraliserat system med utspridda
brunnar. De identifierade områdena för respektive metod behöver ytterligare mer detaljerade
studier för att kunna verifiera noggrannheten av resultaten.
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Abstract
Sweden have faced decreasing groundwater storage with critical low groundwater levels for several
years. Gotland is one example with issues of providing freshwater due to the low groundwater levels.
These circumstances can be related to impacts caused by early agriculture development, an
increased demand of freshwater and climate change. There is a need in this region to increase the
groundwater storage to ensure enough freshwater. The aim of the study is to increase freshwater
storage. Digital geographical information system (GIS) was chosen as a tool in this study in order to
cover large geographical areas. The study was divided into two parts, with focus to determine
hydrological and hydrogeological conditions and to identify suitable areas where groundwater
storage could be increased. The first part studied: specific capacity, groundwater storage,
groundwater balance and topographic wetness index. The second part locked at four methods to
increase freshwater storage: Lakes, controlled drainage, wetland and subsurface dam. The result
tells us that lakes have the potential to provide freshwater for the municipal distribution network.
The controlled drainage method has the ability reduce the outflow of surface water and to increase
the groundwater infiltration. Earlier drained wetland areas was identified which could serve as
freshwater storage. Suitable areas for subsurface dams were identified. They could work as a large
groundwater storage as a decentralized system with the ability to provide groundwater for wells that
are spread out. However the identified areas for each methods needs further investigations in more
detail to determine the accuracy of the results.

Keywords
Subsurface dam, subdam, groundwater level, GIS, storage, groundwater balance, Topographic
wetness index, Gwbal, well extraction, drainage control, specific capacity.

Introduction
Good-quality groundwater is one of Sweden’s sixteens national environmental goals. The
groundwater situation has been critical for several years in Sweden. SGU reported in March 2016
new extremely low ground water levels (SGU, 20116). Gotland is one example of a region in Sweden
that will face another year with low surface and groundwater storage, due to less precipitation in
combination with mild winters (Gotland County board, 2017).
The county board of Gotland have decided that the groundwater management at Gotland should
monitor the groundwater level and groundwater quality. The county board is encouraging private
initiatives to restore old wetlands, but with the focus on improved flora and fauna or to reduce
nutrients. Gotland Municipality monitor the groundwater quality in 100 privet wells ones every fifth
years. The study reveals that almost 50 % have bacterial activities, and 25 % high salinity values in
the privet wells (Miljö-och hälsoskydsnämnden Region Gotland, 2015).
To manage the critical groundwater situation at Gotland and to allow residential expansion, the
municipality is planning to expand the distribution network of drinking water and to build new
desalination plants (Municipality of Gotland, 2013). Desalination plants are expensive investments
and are known to be very energy consuming with negative environmental impact on the coastal
region due to chemical waste (Mulla, 2012).
The groundwater storage is naturally recharged by excessed rainfall and surface water seepage
(Hiscock & Bense, 2014), which usually occur in Sweden during spring and autumn due to reduced
transpiration and melting snow. The major groundwater storage recharge is therefor during spring
and autumn. The precipitation varies over the years and takes place the most during summer and
autumn. Average climate data over the study area shows a precipitation of 714 mm / year and with
evapotranspiration losses of 479 mm / year, which gives 235 mm / year of runoff (SMHI, 2017)
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Sweden have faced increased flooding over the past 30 years, due to mild winters and increased
precipitation (SMHI, 2015). The average quantity of precipitation is expected to increase between
20 – 60 % by the end of this century and especially during spring and winter (SMHI, 2017). But the
evaporation is expected to increase in the south-east part of Sweden due to increased temperature,
which means that the total runoff would decrease (Anna Eklund, 2015). The extreme short-term
precipitation is estimated to become more intensive, which means heavy rainfall in a short in time.
The outcome would be increased flooding and pore groundwater infiltration, since the soil does not
manage to infiltrate large volumes of water in a short time. The pore infiltration could be due to the
hydraulic conductivity of the soil, or due to areas with thin soil depth, which would result in
saturated soils. Most of the water would then be captured in lakes, wetlands or streams which then
would lead the water out to the sea.
Historically Gotland was covered by 16 % of wetlands, but since conducting several land draining
systems during the years that number has decreased to 6 % (Peter Dahlqvist, 2017) (Figure 1). There
are 14 land drainage corporations located at the study area, which are registered at Gotland county
board, and have been constructed within the years 1886 – 1960. These draining systems have been
constructed to drainage wetlands and other areas to create new or to improve existing agriculture
land. Apart from that there are also other existing drainage systems in the agriculture lands and
along the roads, to prevent flooding. The Land draining system drains the groundwater in the soil
layer and quickly transports the water out in the ocean, instead of letting the water slowly infiltrate
down to the groundwater (Peter Dahlqvist, 2017), which means that the groundwater level has been
lowered, and the groundwater storage have been reduced. The combination of more intensive rain
and land draining systems and without wetlands, will have significant negative impact on the
groundwater recharge.

Figure 1: Illustration of wetland in the 1800 century at Storsudret, Gotland (Peter Dahlqvist, 2017).

These multiple factors that have an impact on the recharge of the groundwater storage, can be
assumed to have a significant impact when combined. This has been noticed by decreased
groundwater levels in private wells and municipal water supplies during the last years. This study
will investigate different methods of how to increase the groundwater storage and how to identify
suitable locations for the methods in a study area by using geographical information system (GIS).
The study area for this project is Storsudret, which is located at the south of Gotland. The area has
difficult hydrogeological condition in comparison to other areas of Gotland (Peter Dahlqvist, 2017).
There are approximately 1000 permanent residences at Storsudret and the population is doubled
during the summer season (May to September, 90 days) due to tourists (Municipality of Gotland,
2013). If we assume a freshwater consumption of 140 l/day and person (Svenskt vatten, 2017) , then
the total freshwater consumption in the study area would be 72100 m3 of water per year.
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Approximately one half of the private users are connected to the municipally distribution network
which is supplied with freshwater from outside the study area. The agriculture sector is assumed to
consume the same volume as the private user.
There is a lack of monitored groundwater level data in this region. There are only known
observation in the SGU well-archive from the drilling companies, which is only measured at one
time. Otherwise there are available estimations from SMHI, who uses the model S-hype (SMHI,
2017). S-hype has estimated the groundwater level at the study area to be 35 % in large magazines
and 20 % in the small magazines. In comparison to mean values, the large magazines are much
below the average level, when the small magazines are at a normal level.
A GIS based groundwater storage map was produced to identify preliminary locations of the
freshwater magazines. This map together with a produced well extraction map was combined to
produce a GIS based groundwater balance map (Earon, 2014), which can be used to identify
sensitive areas where there is an overconsumption of groundwater in relation to its hydrogeological
properties. The storage map can also be used to identify potential areas that could have an increased
groundwater storage.
There are different available methods that can be used to increase freshwater storage depending on
the geological properties at the specific area and intended use. The municipal is today supplying
freshwater from areas outside the study area. This project will look at solutions that can provide
freshwater for both privet and municipal wells, which might have different needs and require
different solutions. There are projects when they have constructed several small wetlands and
manage to increase the groundwater level, which shows on how simple methods can contribute to
increasing the groundwater storage (Frölander, 2016). Other project has used controlled draining
systems with the purpose to improve crops production and to decrease negative environmental
impact from the agriculture. This method regulates the surface level in the ditches and the
groundwater level (Ingrid Wesström, 2000). Another project where the surface level in drained lake
has been increased has shown positive impacts on the flora and fauna (Annie Jonsson, 2017) and
indirectly increased the freshwater storage. Construction of subsurface dams is a method that forces
the groundwater level to increase within the soil layer by using physical barriers. This method can
be applied when the natural geological condition does not provide enough groundwater storage
(Jamali, 2016). These four methods have shown positive abilities to increase freshwater storage in
different measures. The project will investigate each method separately to identify areas where
larger quantities of freshwater can be increased.
Aim
The Swedish environmental research institute (IVL) together with region Gotland are having a
water resource study, with a study area located in southern Gotland called Storsudret. The aim is to
increase the freshwater storage to the extent that it can supply both private and municipal wells and
to make Storsudret self-sufficient of fresh water. This means that the extraction of freshwater at
Storsudret has to be increased to cover the municipal water consumption. The purpose of this thesis
is to determine the hydrological and hydrogeological conditions in the study area and to identify
suitable locations where fresh water storage possibly could be increased. Geographical information
system (GIS) is the tool that is used when performing the methods in order to cover large
geographical areas.

Method
Determine condition
Geology
Gotland is known for its thin of soil layers and rather flat landscape. The study area is covered by 44
% of outcrops and 37 % of sand and gravel, peat and clay can be found in small areas (Figure 2). The
bedrock has four known formations: Hamra and Sundre-formation (First), Burgsvik-formation
3

(second), Eke-formation (third), and När-formation (fourth) (Peter Dahlqvist, 2017). The first
formation is dominated by limestone and has an increasing thickness in the south-east direction,
which indicates on a dip direction of the rock formations. The second rock formation has a thickness
of 50 m and has a mixture of siltstone, sandstone, mudstone and marlstone. The third formation
has thickness of 10-15 m and consist of homogenous limestone. The fourth layer continues with
mudstone, limestone and marlstone for another 70 m (Peter Dahlqvist, 2017).

Figure 2: Soil layer map

Sky-TEM data by SGU reveilles low resistivity values dipping in same direction as the rock layer
formation, at the lake Mjölhatte träsk (Peter Dahlqvist, 2017). Low resistivity could either indicate
on water (larger than 1 Ωm), sea water (0.2 Ωm) or Marlstone and Mudstone (8 – 100 Ωm) (Bell,
2007).
The major groundwater flow is within soil layers which has higher hydraulic capacity compared to
the bedrock. Usually 90 – 95 % of the infiltrated runoff water stay in the soil layer, where the other 5
– 10 % infiltrates further down through fractures into the bedrock. Most of the groundwater in the
soil layer will then in time infiltrate into rivers or streams (Peter Dahlqvist, 2017). Hydraulic
conductivity in Limestone is hard to estimate, since the effective porosity can vary between 1 – 50
%, depending on if the rock is very karstic or if it only has a few fractures (Bell, 2007). Limestone is
generally easy weathered and the dissolution process can increase due to changed groundwater
properties, as flow rate or chemical conditions (Bell, 2007). Marlstone (Mudstone) has similar
properties as shale, with lamination that can serve as a hydraulic barrier in the bedrock (Bell, 2007),
if the rock has low numbers of fractures.
Specific capacity
The Specific capacity (l/h,m) in the wells over Storsudret was estimated by dividing the water flow
(l/h) by the total depth of the well subtracted by the groundwater level (Equation 1). Data from SGU
archives of 284 wells were used to create an estimated layer map over the specific capacity over the
study area. 356 wells were sorted out due to missing data in one of the three categories in the well
data file.
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𝑆𝑆𝑆𝑆𝑆𝑆𝑆𝑆𝑆𝑆𝑆𝑆𝑆𝑆𝑆𝑆 𝑐𝑐𝑐𝑐𝑐𝑐𝑐𝑐𝑐𝑐𝑐𝑐𝑐𝑐𝑐𝑐 =

Capacity [l/h]
Total depth [m] − GW level[m]

Equation 1: Specific capacity

The result from Equation 1 were then interpolated with inverse distance weight (IDW spatial
analysts) tool in ArcMap, from a point layer into a raster surface. The used settings for the IDW tool
was two for the exponent of distance (power), with a variable search radius and the search Radius
settings is set to twelve number of points and with no maximum distance.
Storage
The potential storage within the bedrock and soil layer was calculated with a GIS based model in
ArcMap. The calculation was based on the geological data: soil depth, soil type, rock type and
topography, combined with physical parameters as Kinematic porosity, based on general values
from literature. Total depth of storage for each cell was determined as soil depth added to bedrock
depth (Earon, 2014). Total depth of the aquifer was determined to be 1.5 times the heights of
topography before reaching saline groundwater (Olofsson, 1994). The bedrock thickness was then
determined by subtracting the total soil depth with the total aquifer heights. Soil stratification was
assumed by the model, where certain soil types are underlined by other soil types with a given
thickness. The storage value was then calculated by multiplying the kinematic porosity to the soil
type and bedrock. (Earon, 2014).
The special distribution of extraction was determined according to the available wells from SGU
well archive. The model uses the location and purpose of the well (ANV), to add assumed water
consumption. The model randomly chose which wells that has a permanently use (12 months) or
seasonal use (5 months, May to September), since there are no available data on how the
consumption is distributed over the privet wells. Assumed extraction rates are 140 l/day and person
(Svenskt vatten, 2017) and therefore an average household consisting of 3 people would have a
consumption of 420 l/day. An affected radius of 250 m was assumed, where overlapping affected
areas would sum up the extracted value into new center points. These points were then used to
create a well extraction map by IDW interpolation (Earon, 2014).
Groundwater balance
The groundwater balance model is a combination of a water budget that consider well extraction
and heterogenic nature of water storage (Earon, 2014). The Groundwater balance is GIS based and
calculated in ArcMap. The model uses six data layers wells, soil type, bedrock, topography, soil
depth, fracture layer. The fracture layer was not included in this model due to technical problems.
The groundwater balance model produces a well extraction map and a storage map. These two
layers are then combined to produce a groundwater balance map (Earon, 2014).
Topographic wetness index
Topographic wetness index (TWI) points areas that are more likely wet, based on topography data.
TWI layer was then calculated by combining a flow accumulation (flowacc) layer and Slope layer
with the Equation 2 using the Tool Raster Calculator in ArcMap. Flow accumulation raster file was
created by converting topography data, using following tools and order in ArcMap: Fill sinks, Flow
direction, Flow accumulation. Slope data file was created by converting topography data using the
tool Slope in ArcMap (Jamali, 2016).
𝑇𝑇𝑇𝑇𝑇𝑇 = 𝐿𝐿𝐿𝐿 �

(𝐹𝐹𝐹𝐹𝐹𝐹𝐹𝐹𝐹𝐹𝐹𝐹𝐹𝐹 ∗ 100)
�
𝑇𝑇𝑇𝑇𝑇𝑇(𝑠𝑠𝑠𝑠𝑠𝑠𝑠𝑠𝑠𝑠)

Equation 2 Topographic wetness index:
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Increase freshwater storage
Lake
Lakes serves the purpose of being a freshwater storage and can also recharge the groundwater
storage in both bedrock and in soil. There are three lakes within the study area: Mjölhatte träsk,
Inre Stockviken and Muskmyr. All three lakes are connected to land draining systems that drain the
water out to the sea, and therefore allows a maximum surface level. By blocking the draining with
physical barriers, the surface level of the lake would increase and return to its natural level, and
increase freshwater storage. The two first mentioned lakes are of interest due to capacity and
distance to Municipality water network. During field studies, observation at Mjölhatte träsk had
noticed a surface level reduction by approximately 1 dm, in the period of one month (between April
and May). This GIS based method was used to estimate the affected area in relation to increased
surface level of the lake. The tool Contoured lines in ArcMap uses topographical data to produce
contour lines, which illustrates new areas of the lake in relation to different elevations.
Controlled drainage
Existing land draining systems can be used to increase groundwater level by controlling the surface
levels. The surface level can be regulated depending on precipitation and desired groundwater levels
during the season. Different periods are when the crops need access to water and when there is a
need of higher bearing of the soil, when heavy machines need to work on the field. The system can
be combined with dams or similar for increased efficiency (Abraham Joel, 2003). This method
increased groundwater levels and nutrients in the groundwater, which contribute to increased crop
production. The drainage corporation maps and profiles can be used to estimate increased
groundwater level since the maps has x, y and z coordinates (EPA, 2009).
Three factors were used when modeling the map for suitable locations for controlled draining
systems. Slope, soil type and land cover. A suitable slope is up to 2 %, where close to 0 % is most
optimal and 2 % works. If the slope has a higher percentage more wells are needed to control the
water level. Suitable soil types are those with high hydraulic conductivity such as sand and gravel
and less suitable are soil types like clay or outcrops with low hydraulic conductivity. Land cover data
consider the use of the land and only agriculture land is of interest. (Abraham Joel, 2003). The land
cover category was neglected in this method since the aim of the study is to increase the
groundwater storage and not to improve the agricultural production.
Wetland
Wetland main purpose in this study is to serve as a natural fresh water storage and to increase the
groundwater level. Other positive impacts from wetlands are natural water treatment, improved
biological fauna and flora, and that it helps to regulate runoff water during rainy seasons by slowing
down the water flow (EPA, 2009). This study considers wetlands with organic soil (peat), which is
wetlands that are underlined with a low permeable soil layer (Peter Dahlqvist, 2017) and usually has
a lower topography due to flow accumulation from runoff water (Martinsson, 2008). Old drained
wetlands can be identified by using historical or soil type maps.
This study will focus on locating where wetlands can be restored. When searching for location to
restore wetlands. The wetland map was extracted by using the soil type map, which illustrates
organic soil (peat) (EPA, 2009). The map was then combined with the existing land draining system
to see if they are connected to areas with organic soil (Figure 7). The map was then compared with
the historical map of wetland (Figure 1) to see if they are correlating (EPA, 2009). The map was also
compared with the TWI map to see if the areas had a high topographic wetness index (Peter
Dahlqvist, 2017, p. 19).
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Subsurface dam
Subsurface dam is a groundwater dam that has the purpose of increasing the groundwater storage
in the soil layer. The dam is constructed below surface with physical barriers that block the natural
groundwater flow and forces the natural groundwater level to increase upstream, which means
increased freshwater storage. The dams also have other positive impacts as lowering the
contamination risks, no evaporation losses and preventing from saltwater intrusion in coastal
regions (Jamali, 2016). The subsurface dam is usually constructed across streams or valleys, in
preferably soil types as sand and gravels with high kinematic porosity, and on top of impermeable
beds as a bedrock or clay. The most efficient slope is up to 4 % but there are subsurface dams with
slopes of 10 – 15 % (VSF, 2006). Soil depth play an important part when it comes to volume of
stored water in the subsurface dam. Stored groundwater in subsurface dams can also increase the
infiltration to an underlaying magazine (Jamali, 2016).
A Boolean method can be applied to identify suitable location of subsurface dams (Jamali, 2016).
The Boolean method uses the values one and zero, where one is allowed and zero is a not allowed
area. The data used were: Topography, Land cover and soil type. The topographical data was
converted into slope degrees by the tool Slope in ArcMap. The slope degree was then converted into
percentage. Slopes between the value of 0 – 14 % was given the value 1. The soil type data was
converted into a raster file and then reclassified, where sand, gravel, till, peat and clay were given
the value one and outcrops the value zero. Land cover data was neglected in this layer since we want
to provide groundwater to privet wells.
The suitable layer by combining slope data and soil type layer illustrates a map with suitable
locations for subsurface dams. The suitable map layer was then combined with a soil depth map,
with the depth from 1 – 14 m, where thin soil layer between 0 – 1 m was removed. The new map
illustrated where the thickest soil layers were located. The map was then compared with the TWI
result to determine that the suitable locations had suitable recharge from runoff.

Result
Specific capacity in wells
To better understand the groundwater condition in the study area, a water capacity map over the
privet wells was calculated to visualize patterns of high and low groundwater flow. The specific
capacity maps in wells (Figure 3) illustrates a variation of specific capacity over the study area. The
map is presented as a raster file with the unit liter per hour and meter of the well that are filled with
water (l/h, m). Specific capacity [l/h, m] is the capacity of extracted water at a period, and in
relation to the depth of the well that are filled with water. The specific capacity map has a scale
divided into five categories where dark green represents lower values and red represents higher
values. A great majority of the used data are from wells drilled in bedrock, and there are likely more
soil wells in the region, which aren’t available at SGU well archive. There are three areas with a
significant higher specific capacity. These are illustrated as read areas in Figure 3. The northeastern
area is located close to the lake Mjölhatte träsk which could be connected through fractures in the
bedrock. The eastern area is located close to the lake Inre Stockviken, and the dip direction of the
rock layers are southeast, which means that it could be connected to the northeastern part. The area
in the southwest is located at thick Glacio-fluvial formation with thick soil layers, which explains the
higher values.
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Figure 3: Specific capacity in wells

Storage
The storage map illustrates areas with storage potential, where dark blue indicates on higher storage
value and light blue indicates on lower storage value (Figure 1). The estimated groundwater storage
was calculated by combining soil type, bedrock type and soil depth data (Earon, 2014). The result is
illustrated with a raster layer with a storage value in each cell, with the unit cubic meter per square
meter (m3/m2). The pink lines are the existing land draining systems, which covers the major part of
the dark blue areas.

Figure 4: Estimated groundwater storage

Groundwater balance
The groundwater balance layer was calculated by combining storage layer together with the well
extraction layer. The Groundwater balance map (Figure 5) helps to point out sensitive areas where
decreased groundwater levels are more likely expected. The values are represented in a stretched
scale, were less sensitive areas have higher values (dark green) and were more sensitive areas have
lower values (red).
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Figure 5: Groundwater balance map

Topographic wetness index
The topographic wetness index (TWI) is used to indicate on where more wetness can be expected,
due to topography. The scale of the result is stretched between white and blue color, where blue
indicates on lower topography and higher wetness index, and where white represents the opposite.

Figure 6: TWI

Wetland
The wetland map (Figure 7) illustrates the study area, where organic soil (peat) is dark red, ditches
have blue lines, outcrops are light blue and sand and gravel is beige. Areas with either peat or clay
indicates on that it originally been a lake or wetlands (EPA, 2009, p. 32). The wetland map (Figure
7) illustrates that all larger areas with organic soil (peat) has an existing land draining system
through the area, except where we have existing wetlands. Comparing the wetland map (Figure 7)
with the TWI map (Figure 6) shows that there are higher TWI values in these areas.
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Six larger areas have been identified in the study area: 1 Agriculture land with large ditches, 2
Wetland, 3 Agriculture land with large ditches, 4 Forest area, 5 Agriculture land, 6 Lake or wetland.
Area number 4 is of most interest, since it is the only area with forest, which in general has a lower
economical value.

Figure 7: Wetland map, which illustrates location of organic soil as dark red and the blue lines are the land draining
system.

Lake
A contour map over the area at Mjölhatte träsk illustrates the variation in topography with a scale of
one meter between each contour line (Figure 8). The blue contoured lines that forms a formation
represents the Mjölhatte träsk, which represents 2 meters above sea level (MASL). The second light
green line represents 3 m (MASL). Affected area due to increased surface level would then be
between the two mentioned contoured lines. The average elevation of the land around the lake is
about 0.5 m above the surface level of the lake. Except in the south-west of the lake were a small
wetland is located, with elevation closer to 2 m. The blue triangles are privet wells which also
indicates where houses are located. The two light blue lines represent existing land drainage
systems. First one is found in the south area of the lake and is recharging the lake while the second
one in the north-west of the lake is draining out into the ocean. Increasing the surface level of the
lake with 1 m would not be possible since the water would flow out to the sea and wetland,
according to the contour lines. A finer scale of the contour line would be appropriate to make an
accurate estimation of how much the water level of the lake can be increased.
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Figure 8: Contour map over Mjölhatte träsk

Controlled drainage
The controlled drainage map illustrates areas suitable for regulating the surface level in the ditches
(Figure 9). The map has a stretched scale where dark blue are most suitable areas and white is not
suitable. The red lines in the map are the existing land draining system. Most of the areas with
higher values are represented by agriculture land, due to its general flat topography. The slope
factor had the most significant impact on the results, since the soil type in the study area was
overrepresented by sand and gravel and the land cover factor was neglected in this model (since the
study was interested in more areas than only agriculture fields). This method has the ability to
slowdown and reduce the surface water outflow which could increase the groundwater infiltration.
There are several areas where large drainage areas overlain areas with high groundwater storage
(Figure 4).
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Figure 9: Controlled drainage

Subsurface dam
The Boolean approach determines where there are areas with suitable slopes and soil types. The
map (Figure 10) illustrate all suitable locations with the value of 1 and not suitable location with the
value óf 0. The legend does only illustrate value 1 in (beige color) and not the second value, which is
0 value (white color). Land cover layer was neglected in the model since one of the goals was to
reach private wells, which usually are located close to the private houses.

Figure 10: Boolean approach according to Imran

Soil depth data was then combined with the slope and soil type data, to remove areas with less than
1 meter of soil depth (Figure 12), and to indicate where to find thicker soil layers. The areas were
defined by the geological formation of the outcrops, which have the shape of valleys filled with sand
and gravel.
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Areas where the valley creates small passages have been chosen to be the location for the barrier of
the subsurface dam. Four larger areas have been identified (Figure 11). Area: 1 is one of the largest
areas and would probably need two barriers, 2 is one of the smaller areas and would need one
barrier, 3 is one of the larger areas and largest soil thickness but would require a much longer
barrier, 4 is one of the smaller areas and would need one barrier. Combining the result (Figure 11 )
with TWI results (Figure 6) shows that there are good recharge possibilities at the four identified
areas (Figure 12).

Figure 11: Boolean approach multiplied with soil depth
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Figure 12: Boolean map and soil depth combined with TWI and ditch layer

Discussion
The storage model that calculates the storage map is an efficient tool when identifying locations
with potential storage in large areas. Comparing the storage map with the soil type map and soil
depth maps reveals that the identified storage areas follow their geological formations, probably due
to their higher effective porosity in sand and gravel compared to outcrop and bedrock.
The estimated groundwater storage does not consider land drainage systems or other formations
that has significant impacts on surface and groundwater flow, and the accuracy of the results
obtained can therefore be questioned. It is known that great amounts of groundwater is assumed to
be drained through the land draining system, which decreases the groundwater level and the
groundwater storage. This also means that the groundwater balance would be incorrect. The result
could therefore be more useful when estimating future storage when wetlands or controlled
draining systems are in use.
The identified sensitive areas in the groundwater balance map are locations represented with less
beneficial hydraulic conditions. Usually areas with outcrops or thin soil layers or soil types with low
hydraulic conductivity. Most of these wells are drilled in bedrock and are dependent on the
groundwater that are infiltrated from the soil layer, which usually is 5 – 10 % of the groundwater in
the soil layer.
The lake Mjölhtte träsk have been assumed by locals to provide the wells close to Burgsvik with
Groundwater. The rock layer formation illustrates that they are dipping towards south east, which is
in the direction of the wells. Sky-TEM studies by SGU reviles that low resistivity from the lake is
going downwards and in the direction south-east. This could indicate on that the lake is infiltrating
the bedrock either in or between the layers, or that the low resistivity indicates on marlstone (Peter
Dahlqvist, 2017). According to the interpolated water capacity map (Figure 3) there are wells
located east and south-east of the lake with high capacity. However, we can also see fracture zones
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that crosses Mjölhatte träska and Inre Stockviken from east to west close to the wells which also
could transport groundwater. It is likely that the Lake Inre Stockviken does not contribute with
water to the bedrock layers, since the dipping layer continues out into the ocean. It is possible
though that the lake transports water through the fracture zone, depending on the depth of the
fracture zone. Mjölhatte träska works today as a freshwater storage, who infiltrates the
groundwater in the bedrock. By Increasing the surface level of the lake, the freshwater storage
would increase and also the groundwater infiltration. During periods with small or no recharge of
the lake, treated waste water could be a good source to recharge the lake. Risks of increased solution
of the limestone could occur due to changed condition or character of the water at the lake.
Changing the character of the elevation would probably be a miner risk since the increased elevation
would resemble to elevation before the lake was drained. The condition of the water as changed pHvalue or chemical compositions could have a significant impact on increased solution, which could
occur by adding treated wastewater. This matter needs further investigation. The lake would in first
hand serve as a centralized freshwater storage and one increased decimeter of the surface level
would then be enough to provide the existing municipal distribution at Storsudret.
All Areas are included no matter of the soil thickness when using the Boolean approach in GIS to
identify suitable location for subsurface dams. A large part of the result was removed when
neglecting areas with less than 1 m of soil depth. This factor could be a good compliment for the
Boolean approach, since the barrier of the dam should be located 1-0.5 m below surface (Jamali,
2016). But on the other hand, if the accuracy of the soil depth maps lacks precision, then this
compliment could be ignored. Karstic rocks could be problematic when constructing the dam, since
the water could find new pathways by dissolution of the rock, due to changed characteristics when
changing the groundwater elevation. There could also exist cavities that would transport the
groundwater around the dam and not allowing the groundwater level to increase. A way to avoid
this issue would then be to construct the dam on a less permeable layer as Marlstone or Mudstone,
if the rock type could be found at a suitable depth. Other issues that needs to be considered is water
logging after the dam is constructed. A groundwater model needs to be conducted to gain a better
understanding of the groundwater behavior due to the subsurface dam.
The result identified several suitable large areas for restoring wetlands. The procedure for
practically easy procedures, where the main issue is to get the approval by the land owner, due to
losses of land use.
The result identified suitable locations for controlled draining systems. What also could have been
added to this model is soil depth, to point out areas with large and small storage capacity. The
calculated slope value indicates on the surface in the study area. Instead should cross section
profiles from each land draining corporation be used, to produce a more accurate slope of the
existing ditches. These profiles are available at the county board and describes the land draining
system in x, y and z coordinates, with several profiles. These profiles were not used in this study due
to lack of time.
A combination of wetlands and controlled drainage system would be an efficient combination.
Where draining system could work as an infiltration system and using the wetlands as storage
during periods when the surface level need to be decreased due to heavy machines on the fields.
Then afterwards pumping the water upstream to increase the groundwater level, which also can be
maintained during longer periods when having access to freshwater storage.
All results are based on GIS and the used electronical maps. The precision and accuracy of the maps
are the limitation of these results. Further studies are therefore required to confirm the accuracy of
these results and the used maps in the methods. Estimated quantity due to increased and existing
storage would be interesting to investigate in future studies.

Conclusion
The conclusion from this study is that there are good possibilities to increase the freshwater storage
at Storsudret. Each method can be used separately or be combined. Both large and small magazines
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in the study area will most likely have increased storage if one or several of these methods are
implemented.
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